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HONEY BAES AS POLLINATORS
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BEES

VISI" FLOWERE

flowers for nectar and/or polJ.en.

NECTAR:

from nectaries found on receptacle, sepals, petals
or at base of plstil or filaments.
provldes bees r,ith carbohydrates (sucrose, grucose
and fructose).
prefer flor*ers with at least 3O_qO* sugar
9:"=
(depends largely on plant species and
weather).
averag'e load of 2o-4o mg carrLed internally in honey
sac

"

nectar collectors

are usual11'npt good pollinators
stlgmar

b.ecause they often miss antherfInri

2. TEEE;
from anthers found on filaments.
provides proteln, fats, minerals and vitami.ns for
adult bees and brood.
one load (2 pellets)

on legs weighs rO-2O mg.

each colony reouires about ZO kg/year.
records of up to 4 mil-lion po11en gralns on body
depending on plant specles.
carrLed in pol1en baskets and on body hairs.
pollen collectors are usually good pollinators
because they freouently cros" a.rthers and -stigma,
trtrickil ls to get more pollen collectors
on the ntargetrl
crop
the most feaslbr"e is to use a strong -building
colony.
other systems may ;-ork but are usuarly not practical.
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Flowers and bees are well adapted to each othepr
Flower
Colour

Bee

Shape

Eyes adapted

Movement

Attracted to thls

Perfume

Antennae

Nectar (sugar)

Tacte, tongue, honey sac
Smell, brushes, halr, baskets,
Jaus, antennae cleaner.

Colour

Pol1en (odour)

Sense

Bees are also assisted by:

l.

wl.ngs - hook together;

2.

Navigational skirls

3,

move bees in three dlmensions.

- use landmarks and sun as a compass.
Communlcation ski1ls - glves distance, dlrectlon, odour,
taste of food.

I+. Time sense can visit three different
differcnt tlmes 1n one day,
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sltes at ttrree
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1.

COIO\Y

EACTOBS:

.

'strain of bee
g:rowing coLonv population
colony needs (po.I1en vs nectar)
general management
rotate hives

2,

EI*i"IIIIONMENTIIL FAC?ORS :

Temperature: l.'ieed warm site,
Lleht 3 on en t:.ance helps.
The bee stops foraging
I|::.$l
shelter - no turbulence.

forage best above 2ooc.

above 24

km/hour. prefers

3

Ralnr

return home, forage close to hive.
I-?ndm?rk-s3 rose bees after move hives. Depends on
tlme in home site, drstance from home site and cues
in new site.
(tgotn - majority of bees orient selves very euickly).
3.

BEE AND FLORAL

FACTORS

Remember, tro important ground rules:

(")

Honey bee is an franimal of cholce,

alrrays on the

move.

has scout bees

(u)

Target crop and other crops ncompetex for bees
rrfloral competi tion rr.
?herefore options are,
make target crop attractive

fence bees in (tt)
reduce competition
add more bees
NOTE: Bees are g:ood po1l'nators because they usually
nwork, one plant spe.1." per
trip and xork sma'l areas.
Ho--el'slr, thelr I
(") dispersal (time, afea, distance and dlrection)
(U)

crop preferences

(")

nectar vs pollen collection
depends mostly orr
(")

population and needs of colony
(U) f1ora1 competition
D'

ro sumr,n.arise: if ve are dealing r.ith a honey bee porlinated
crop' then to assist in porlen iransfer the folrowing
is
re<ruired:

carled

ar

Ir

1. An overtap 1r !1gg and Eggg of I
correct number of compatLble polllnlzlng varletl.es.
receptLve female flowers

2, Preeence on fttarget cropn of ggggsg number of porlencollectlng bees at the -qggqq! tfmea
Thta lmplles gggg flylng veather and 1g ftoral
compet I t

lon.

&3Er one of the chlef problemc appears to revolve about the
dlfflculty
of holdlng bees on a crop that reoulres polllnationl
This is a universal problem.

